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IONE NEWS NOTES Hardman News . . .

Consolidation Voted Hardman Growers

By lone, Gooseberry Dispose of Lambs

CHURCHES

Bible school 9:45 a-- m. C W. Bar- - a train for Farragut, Ida., to take-low- ,

superintendent. up training for the navy. His par-Preach- ing

and Communion at 11 ents, Mr. and Mrs. William MpMur-- a.

m. Sermon topic, "The Conviction trey, drove him to Pendleton.

of the World." "" "

Christian Endeavor and" evening WEEK-EN- D GUESTS
Hildebrand and Ha- r-Miss Mabeltraining at 6:30 p. rr,

old Cory ofi Portland were week-- Wil

Evening sermon topic "Master, I
Follow." end gufists of Miss Edith bweeK- -

Miss Sweek drove them to Arlin-g-
lliUKSUAX , ivrnrla-u- - mn,minff on their re--

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH

School Districts By Mrs. Elsa Leathers Rev. Francis McCormack. Pastor

Tr, s,pn tmrJced his lambs Schedule of services:
rrn J ii 3 --"."j

turn to the city.inursaay prayer meeting juiu
Bible study 7 p. m.

Come let us reason together. TAKING VACATION

'
By MBS. OMAB BEBTXAVH from Round Basin near Hamilton to Heppner: Mass at 9:00 a. m, every

The consolidation of the Goose- - Heppner this week. Jim Hams, El-- Sunday except 3rd. Mass on 3rd
berry district No, 36 with the lone mer Palmer and Ethel Adams also gunday at 10.30
district was carried at the election disposed of their lambs this week,

Other Reed went to Ione: 10:30 a m. on 1st Sunday;
held last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred
.school news included the election Pendleton Sunday on business. 9:00 a. m. on 3rd Sunday,

of Harold Boner of Umapine as Guy Chapin and Ed Moreland Lena: 10:30 a. m. on 2nd and 4tb
seventh and eighth grade teacher were dinner guests of Harry French Sundays.

Miss Helen Healy, stenographer

COOPERATIVE CHURCH OF IONE m the office of P. W. Mahoney, is
' enjoying a week's vacation at Port--

FredJ. Stilwell, Pastor
land and the coast

Sunday school 10 a. m. f
Z: aseTan wa-- Coffins was seeing a doc-- "JS at U erinn VlSnTNG IN COQUILLE

STfor one of the school routes kr in Heppner Saturday. ?L topic, "The Greatest Sentence in the Miss KingsJey Chapin is on vaca- -
X, t another one if Mr anH MVs. Clarence Shoen-- Confessions: Saturdays, 7:30 to Bible." Service of Holy Commix- - tion this week from the office of

4 turger visited stanw jUn- - 8:00 p. m. Sundays, 8:15 to 8:55 a, m. nion. This is the pastor's farewell Frank W Turner & Co. spending
message as he is leaving July 30 to the time at Coquille with her grand--
take up the work for the Church mother and an auntMrs. Bert Mason and Mrs. Carl son's in th emountains Thursday.

Feldman accompanied by John and Mrs. Ella Bleakman is spending FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Janet Mason spent a week at Leh-- the week with her daughter Del- - Beanie Howe, Minister
i j 1A T"Uv.. cA TicA n SvrifnrYipiir'a mill.

of Christ at YamhilL

man springs returning o uy it. iiijr
Honorable mention of Mr. and Sunday, July 25:

VISITING IN SALEM
Jackson Minar, teller at the First

National Bank of Portland Hepp-

ner Branch, is visiting his parents
in Salem this week.

enjoyed swimming and fishing dur
Mrs. Fred Reed's names this week Divine worship at 11 a, m.

ing their outing
of generous donation for the church school at 9:45 a. m.Hnl Earl Henderson Camp

WW Mo., soent two days of his w enerai nosPluu ai wwaa Lucy Rodgers, superintendent A
Walla.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION, IONE

Ralph C. DeBoer, Pastor

Sunday school, 10.00 a. m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Evangelistic service 8:00 p. m.

Bible Study Friday 8:00 p. m.

You are welcome.

Ss i ff2J? rtS Joyce Buschke and Yvonne Has- - Jl'Tt 0RE GOVV- - tings visited the past week at Tup- -
f the furlough was spent in vmting

md Max Buschke. Fellowship and prayer service at
other relatives in Washington. ,

Mrs. Nina Van Dusen has re- -
a(m9 Harry at Reed's mill ri,.,rUv FS,dn,

turned to her home in Richmond, thi weec sm his erandson. Jov ..
Calif. Her mother, Mrs. Minnie StfmM famjlv. Mrs. Brahme. . Cholr P1 Pae at BACK FROM BUYING TRIP

Mrs. Agns Curran returned Sat-

urday from Seattle where she spent
several days on a buying trip. Short --

no t stncJcs is makinff olentv of

Farrens who is still ill is being grandmother 0f the boys, also from 8 ocloc3si- -

cared for in the home of Mrs. Frank Sjwkane accompanied him. THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:

Young Word has been received this week There is a wide difference be- -
Mrs. Franklin Londstrom toon ner that MrS- - Dallas Craber, who under- - tween seeing through a thing and trouble for ealers these days

and buying excursions are gettingson Roy to The Dalles, Wednesday went a major operation in Portland it through
to have a check-u- p examination of gotT)e. time ago, is able to sit up in to be a real headache, Mrs. Curran

reports.
. cto youthASSEMBLY OF GOD

Steil D. Spiesz, pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship, 11:00 a. m.

HERE FROM ASHLAND
Mrs. C. C. Dunham arrived in

Heppner Friday evening and will .
make her home here for the dura- -

his eye that was injured last raw. j. rt will be some time before she
They were accompanied by Mrs- - return to her home here.
Clifford McCabe. Mrs. Sam McDaniel Sr. visited

Pfc David Hbwer returned to the Mrs es Robinson at Rhea creek
Army Air base at , Walla Walla Tuesday,
Wednesday after spending a three Mr Mrs. Joe Mahon Jr. and
days leave visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mrs Carey Hastings and daughter,
Lax ton MfcMurray Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel Jr.,

Mrs. Margaret Rietmann was ta- - Mrs. Joe Mahon, Sr. and daughter
ken to a nursing home in The Colleen visited Joe Mahon at his
Dalles Wednesday where she will camp Sunday.

of w KMt ut ocfaniwd

c picrcm the ranges el

krt m out woods. Their

lgitiK h tbc

Bride el Oregon. Thtnk
them lor million! ol baud
leec . . . thejr leved tot t

VICTORY j biUioiu of fe

Mved for Mr PEACE!

re joim, wtiii
KEEP OREGON GREEN ASSH

Young People's service 6:30 p. m. tion. Her husband, Dr. C, C.

service, 7:45 p. m. ham of Ashland, was inducted in
Tuesdav Draver service. 7:45 n. m. the navy irirtay morning at rort--

land and left that evening for Far- -
Thursday Bible study, 7:45 p. m.

ragut, Ida., for training. Mrs. Dum- -'

ham is making her home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O- - G.
Crawford.

remain during the summer. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Darrol Farrens vis-Mr- s-

Victor Rietmann, Mrs- - Dale ited the w. W. Raineys at Condon ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
Ray and Otto Rietmann accompan- - Sunday. The Farrens are at their CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Blunt GOES TO FARRAGUT
Glenn McMurtry left early Mon- -Church school 9:45 a. m.

1 ; . TV J1j. a - L "L

No 11 o'clock service until August uay morning ior uu u.m

ied her on the trip. ranch now getting ready to put
Mrs. Louis Ball returned from up their hay. Darrol is camped at

Heppner Wednesday after spend- - Wilson Prairie and is rider on the
ing a few days under the doctor's cattle reserve.
care at the hospital. Mr. end Mrs- Ray Robinson visit-M- r.

and Mrs. Leslie Roundy ej at Tupper station Sunday going
and family arrived Friday from Spo- - for Yvonne Hastings who will stay
kane with their trailer house. They wiih Mrs. Robinson the next two
plan to stay here for a week's visit weeks.

Bth. ii ii

CHURCH OF CHRIST
O. Wendell Ilerbison, Pastor

Scaence In The News
L.L.B.. Se.D..By ORSON 0 MUNN. LiH.B.,

Editor, Scientific Amtrican

Home soap-makin- g is an indirect blow at our armies in the field.
For they are utterly dependent upon the steady flow of munitions
which, in turn, depends upon the production of glycerine from
salvaged waste fats. Remember, too, that not only the men in the
front lines would suffer from a shortage of fats, but also the 111 tH M m. I K Vwounded and the sick in our
military hospitals For glycerine is

an essential in-

gredient in the
surgical dress-
ings, antiseptics
and burn jellies
which may be
so essential to
their recovery.
For example,
glycerine is
used as a base
for the

oint-men- ts

which
are so valuable

before going on to Salt Lake City
where Mr. Roundy will be employ-

ed in construction work.
Preparations for harvesting are

nearing completion and by the end
of the week many farmers will be
in full swing of harvest

Mrs. John Bryson received word
recently from their son Huston who
is in the navy that he has been
transferred from Camp Peary Va.
to Camp Endicott, Rhode Island.

A tire blow-o- ut Was responsible
for the wrecking of Rev. Otto Ol-

son's ovr Monday evening of last
week about four miles below Ar-

lington on the Columbia highway.
Altho all the passengers were badly
bruised and cut and suffered from
shock none were critically injured.
Rev. Olson was returning from the
Full Gospel meeting at Brooks, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ray Barnett
and children Mary, Paul and Sam-

my and Mrs. Fred Buchanan and
Rev. Ralph DeBoer. Wesley Lange
of La Grange was also a passenger
and received a sprained ankle. He
continued his trip home by stage
from Arlington.

Mrs. Glen McGary and Mrs. Win-ifo- rd

Thomas of Hermiston were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Mathew
Gordon.

Mrs. James Warfield andson Da-

vid Gordon left Saturday morning
for Pasco to visit her brother, Rich-ai- d'

Stone who is home on leave.
Miss June Griffith is visiting at

the Joe Howk home at Condon.
The H. E. club of Willows grange

met at the grange hall Friday aft-

ernoon. Hostesses were Miss Mar-

jory Gordon and Miss Geneve
Palmer.

Judie and Alice K. Mason spent
the last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Munkers of Lexington.

The Past Noble Grand club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Paul
Pettyjohn Friday afternoon, July 23.

Robert Everson left Monday for
Mountain Home Idaho where he
will work at the airport.

mm

apparently at hand, and our own
ever deeper involvement, the same
warning applies with double force.

Home soap making operates
against our cause in two evil ways.
It takes waste fats directly out of
the Government's fat salvage
campaign, and it also decreases
the manufacture of commercial
soap, which is the largest single
source of the nation's glycerine
supply. Therefore, it is not an
exaggeration to say that the home-maki- ng

of soap tends to sabotage
our war effort. At this time, there
is no patriotic ground upon which
the practice can be defended, nor
is there any basis of common
sense for it.

Commercial soap is inexpensive
and generally excellent in quality.
Homemade soap is false economy
It is likely to contain free lyes,
highly damaging to skin and
fabrics. Thus it is in reality far
from being an economical product.
The apparent initial saving of a
few pennies is likely to be more
than offset by the damage done to
bodies and to clothing. It is also
costly in its assault upon self-estee-

No woman who values
good looking hands should subject
them to the ravages of home-mad- e

soap.
One would like to believe that

every American woman, once she
knows the facts, will cooperate
with her country and its defenders
in their hour of need. Most of us
would hesitate to believe that any
American woman would trade her
opportunity to do this, for a pos-
sible saving of a few pennies. If
we are right, home soap-makin-

will cease.
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For Junior Robin II

Hooos I!

Eligible Car Owners Can
Now Buy the Famous

jbue Champion
TnnniE

Built with
AMERICAN -- MADE
SYNTHETIC RUBBER

If you are eligible and
require new tires, come In
and let us help you make
out a tire rationing
ertiflcate.

Orson D. Munr. jn preventing
infections.

Few persons realize that a short-
age of fats might well be as dis-

astrous to our war effort as a
series of major defeats. However
vast our manufacture of arma-
ments, whatever all-tim- e' records of
war production we achieve all
will be useless, unless we have
enough fats to make the munitions
for our weapons. Fats are the
source of most glycerine, and glyc-
erine is a basic essential in the
manufacture of munitions.

If this realization were general,
we should not see patriotic Amer-
ican women making their own soap
and thus depriving their country,
at a crucial hour, of the chief
source of her munitions supply.
In recent articles, I have urged
the saving of waste fats by the
housewife, and their delivery to a
local meat dealer, from whom they
are collected for the Government's
fat salvage campaign. I have
warned of the vital need that Amer
ican housewives everywhere
perate with this campaign. Today,
with the turning point of the war

Contains 4' hard-
wood bow, leather
grip, sturdy hemp
string, 4 arrows,
quiver, p:ipev
target and instruc-
tion book.

Rosewall Motor Company


